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Sports Scores

Christmas the cross cultural

Men's IkiskcthaU

experience. Page 2

George Fox d. Cascade
College 96-68 (Nov. 21)

Brian Elliott Free's Humor!!

Watch out! Page 5

The
ecemher 4, 1998

HI Women !v Basketball BS
George Fox d. Western
Baptist 73-63 (Now 21)

r e s c e n t

George Fox University

Newberg, Oregon

I s s u e 9 Vo l . C X V

George Fox shows off
its MasterPeace
Amy Michaelson

will touch the hearts of all.

their favorite Christmas car

This year, MasterPeace
gathers the talent of Dr. Larry
Deborah

ols, so make sure you're all
tuned up.
The choirs, ringers and

Throughout campus,
signs are beginning to form,
revealing to all that Christ
mas is right around the cor
ner. The pretty white lights

Johnson as narrators and

band members are excited to

George Fox's Concert band,
Concert choir. DaySpring
and Handbell Ringers as, to
gether, they herald the Good

participate in another year of

radiantly displaying the out
line of the buildings, the

News.

News Editor

Shelion

crispness in the air, the deco
rated evergreens crammed
into every nook and cranny,
and the underlying excite
ment rushing through your
body should be clues that
once again, it's time to cel

and

Preparation for MasterPeace started months ago as
music was specially selected
with care and thought of each
group. Early in the school
year, the choirs and ringers
started working on their

this wonderful tradition.

Being able to get dressed to
the tea in their performance
outfits - DaySpring in their
traditional caroler costumes

— and prepared to sing and
play the songs we all love,
MasterPeace is going to be
both fun and lively as well
as heart-warming and mov
ing. Lisa Roberts, a mem

these age-old traditions, and

pieces. Though the band
hasn't had as long of a time
to prepare for MasterPeace

ber of both Concert choir and

the hustle and bustle around

because of their recent con

campus, a recently formed
George Fox tradition is soon
to explode once again on
campus, as MasterPeace pre
pares for its third annual pre

cert, the audience can expect
greatness in all areas. Each
group will be singing and
playing mainly the tradi
tional Christmas songs and

there will be this year. "We
had such a good turnout last

sentation.

carols we know and love.

ebrate. In accordance with

MasterPeace, one of

George Fox's Christmas tra
ditions that helps separate the
festive season from consum

erism, places the emphasis
back on the true reason for

the celebration ~ the birth of

our Savior. Through music
and narration, MasterPeace

wonderfully crafts an image
of the Christmas story that

These songs will correlate
with the story told by the nar
rators.

When you go, though
you most likely will be
dazzled by the talent, don't
expect to be able to just sit
quietly in your chair. In one
piece, "Christmas Caroling,"
the audience will be encour

aged to join along in singing

Concert band, is excited to
see what kind of turnout

Phoio by Elise Barrcrt)

Reformation X puts
on a great show

year, we're hoping this year
will exceed last year's. I en

Thursday night, No vember 18, GFU-based

courage everyone to come

with their first feature concert of the year.
The concert was opened by Hyperstatic

because it's going to be a lot
of fun."

MasterPeace will be per
forming on both Friday and
Saturday nights, the 5th and
6th of December, at 7:30 pm.
Tickets are $5 for adults, $4

band Reformation X rocked the Commons

Union, who prepped the crowd with some
hard-driving music, topped off by a little
crowd-surfing from the bass player.
Reformation X followed Hyperstatic Union
with a show that mixed powerful lyrics with a

George Fox students and
staff. Make sure to pick up

great message. The band is led by GFU
juniors Thomas Payne (above, center),
Matthew Magee (above, left), and Stephanie

your tickets early because
this show is going to be a

Taylor, with Josh Napier on keyboards, Andy
Mills on guitar, Jon Lewis on drums, and

sell-out.

Jason Schwanz on bass.

for children, and free for

G F U D a n c e Te a m :

making halftimes
more fun.
Two weeks ago, George Fox's Dance Team
performed their first haiftime show. Even
though this was their first performance,

yet they all looked like they were seasoned
pros. They performed at haiftime of the
GFU's mens' basketball game against
Concordia, which the Bruins won in the
final seconds. Adding the dance team

made for an all-around great evening.
Come watch their haiftime performances,
Photo by Jeni McAlistcr

you will not be disappointed!
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Points to Ponder

Good will to Ail men
A l i s a Va n d e r z a l m
Staff Writer

At my house, baby Jesus is
from Rwanda (as well as Haiti,

with pointed beards and tradi
tional dress. This very African
scene is quite different from the
elaborate Italian masterpieces
that I see in many churches—

of frightened awe. But mo.st im

nativity sets filled with gold ha-

glow). Until I received this set,
I was never able to fully com
prehend the fact that Christ was
a real baby. A baby who cried,

eyed baby Jc-sus. My other

ate, burped, and even soiled his

His mother wears traditional

favorite

swaddling clothes. God (the
one who was so great he created
the universe and everything in

from

dress from Bolivia, France,
South Africa, and Swaziland.
Animals native to Costa

it) became a mere mor

tal—and a helpless

Rica and Cambodia

surround his manger.
And

wise

baby at that. No

men

^

real baby (no halo, no fancy

los and a blond haired, blue
comes

gnaCfiiedo
t UbetujtdCgeeof. h
t"oseh
tathavedone

portantly, the baby looks like a

Kenya, Honduras, Bangladesh,
Burkina Faso, and Guatemala).

set

"Those that have done nothing in Cife are not

wonder

"Judgeno,tandyeshaCCnotbeujdged:condemn
not,andyeshaCCnotbecondemned..
- Luke 6:37

Will IVorlil

by William Robertson

Mary

travel from coun

looked amazed,

tries as far off as

and no wonder

the Philippines
to pay their re

Joseph was
scared.

spects to the in
fant king.

- Samuel Johnson

The

savior for the
whole

world

was lying in

Christmas

at my house is al- -

Mary's arms (I

ways a cross cuitural experience. I
collect nativity sets

can't even con

template such an
event).

from around the world.

Like many

Right now I have over
sixty sets—each one a repre

Christmas traditions,

the various creches help

sentation of traditional handi

bring the birth of Christ alive
in my mind. But more than that,

crafts and lifestyles of (roughly)
forty different countries. Only

Bethlehem, the town of Christ's

four of the sets come from the

birth. The three simple pieces

United States or Europe. Most

cast out of red earth succeed in

Americans, we don't have a mo

of the others come from third

capturing the human emotion of

world countries.

Christ's birth. Instead of look

nopoly on Christ. Instead,
Christ, the baby king came to

One of my favorite sets
comes from Zaire. Baby Jesus

ing piously upwards, Mary is
looking down at the baby in her
lap—an expression of complete
wonder on her face. Joseph is

save the both the farmer in East

kneeling opposite his wife—
watching the child with a look

vador. Christ is the savior of the

is craved out of dark black

ebony, his facial features very
African. The men who stand
around him are tall and lean

they make me realize that Christ
is the Savior of all nations. As

Africa and the merchant in

ilOT (.OAtfr/fJer 10 SpEfJD r/MB

China, the student in American

and the street orphan in El Sal

Dorowy CTALE LBAHHEV sy 'OH-MOS/S."

whole world. Hallelujah!

"I am so fortunate to be here in this great country.
nH
pHe
m nmoved
l r f c v p pup
c as
and nemployees.

Hp
mrw/pH
iin
philosophies
on every topic
of

qo

Madeline Douglas

he worked hard, and continued

life. He studied people as well

are laws that go above legal

Guest Writer

studying on his own.
With the help of a wealthy

as books. He noticed that teen-

laws."

aged couples were very physi

friend, Samdub was able to

cal publicly, which he believed
should be more private.

What stuck with me most,
though, was Sumdub's view of

--

When he was six, his par

come to America. At 40 years

nhilncnnhipc

nn

ferent from the animals. There

our country. He believed the

men who began this country had

living in California for nine

Samdub thinks that people
in our culture are very materi

worked at road construction.

months now. He had worked at

alistic. He says that we turn to

the Constitution and laws

His name is Samdub.

whatever job he could, from
construction to liquor store

drugs, alcohol, and other addic

I met Samdub on an air

plane flight, and for almost two

clerk. Half of what he earned

tions to satisfy the emptiness we
have, finding no satisfaction in

hours, I listened and learned.

went to paying back his friend.
Samdub's usual day in

the deceitful attractiveness of
material things.

in Tibet, a communist country
which was taken over by the

cluded with 10-13 hours of

Samdub said that to him,

work. After a late dinner, he

the woman and the mother a is

Communist Chinese.

would study for about four

very sacred, giving life, and that

ents and two older sisters were

old, he started over. He had been

killed. He raised himself, and

Samdub, now 40, was bom

When Samdub was 12, he

hours, often until two a.m.

faithfulness of marriage part

escaped into India. He could not

Samdub studied the Constitu

ners is the key foundation to a

go to school or do other things
because he could not get refu
gee status. He did study, though,

tion, national and local laws,

family. He ended a friendship

under a Buddhist monk.

skills. "I wanted to see what

Samdub eventually worked
for an accounting office, doing
small jobs. There he eagerly
learned English from top clients

made this country different from

and other material to improve
his knowledge and English

all other ones; what made this
country so great," he said.
Samdub shared with me his

with a female of 20 because she
wanted to be more. "She was

young enough to be my daugh
ter," said Samdub. "If I had a

relationship with her, I would
have reduced myself to animal

instincts. The human is very dif-

been very wise. After studying

i

^

laws. He is used to a law en

forcement that works for the
government and cannot be

trusted, possessing the power to

take away one's freedom at any
time.

We often take for granted
the freedom we have in our

(which he probably knows
more about than most of us),
Samdub realized our forefathers

country. Most of us do not study
our own Constitution, our laws,

government, a republic, one that

Sometimes it takes someone

had set up a unique system of

or the men who set up our
unique and wonderful system.

works incredibly well, allowing like Samdub, a foreigner, to re
men real freedom. In India, he
had to let an official know
whenever he traveled out of

town, and he could talk only to
certain people.

Samdub is grateful for his

freedom in the U.S., where he

can have a private life, own his
own property, choose his work,

and have the law to protect him.

He remarked that it is nice to
have police here who are work

C r e s c e n t S t a ff

tbrescent

pvpr\/

ing to protect us and uphold our

mind us how blessed we are.

Samdub and I parted ways

at the airport. Friends he had not
even met, who were originally

from his country, were waiting
for him. But he left me with one

phrase ringing in my head,

which he had repeated several
times in our conversation, "I am
so fortunate to be here in this
great country, 1 am so fortunate
to be here."
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Legos in space
Sean McGeeney
S t a ff Wr i t e r

AU. YOU EVEI? WANTED TO WWW

the station will become a

nearly permanent orbiting

laboratory where teams of

About My Editor's Dating Policy?

Beau Prichard

We were talking about

know someone about 4 to 6

hold off a while. For the sake of

ideas for future columns, and

months before he will date

Jonathan Roberts, my Editor
In Chief, told me about his

them, and that they both have

dating rule. It's called the 4 to

last relationships. I know so

6 rule. At first I figured it was

many people here at school that
should have thought of some

the people you're interested in,
don't get invovled until you re
ally know who the heck they are.
Remember the breaking up stuff
from last week? (Bless you, faith

stretches of lime. It is lobe as

John Glenn, the Manhattan
ticker-tape parade last Mon
day marked the end of an era
associated with individuiU he

roics in space. With the suc
cessful Russitin launch on Fri

day, November 20, of the first

sembled piece by piece,
spacewalk by spacewalk.

launch after launch, during the
next five years, a hugely am
bitious engineering project.
I t ' s c l e a r t h e fi r s t t w o m o d

ules. Zarya ("Sunrise") and

simply a policy limiting the
height on the women he would

space station, a new, more col

Unity, were named with fin
gers crossed.
A case can easily be

date, but he set me straight in

laborative period got under

made that the whole convo

and he replied, ' A coupla
days.' Hmm. Well, I have to
say that it seems to be work

module of the international

way. Multiple modules, teams
of scientists, an alliance of six

teen nations, and at every
level, cooperation and coordi
nation will be watchwords.

The goal will be to make risk
routine and to prepare for new
risks still difficult to imagine.
In reality, space travel has

luted scheme is crazy. It will
divert billions of dollars from

other scientific projects. Ro
bots In space could work far
more cheaply, and often as
well. Ifs almost a given that
somewhere along the way, the
project will be struck by di
sasters, large and small. The

never been an individual en

s c i e n t i fi c r a t i o n a l e s a r e a

deavor. Thousands of ground
workers, engineers, flight con
trollers, backup astronauts and
more made each flight pos

stretch.

sible. Most of their names

the fundamental one, that

were unknown to most of u.s,

space seemed the obvious

and for that matter, few of us

next destination for a species

can name many members of
recent shuttle and Mir crews.

Yet unquestionably it has been
space, first in orbit, first to the

ous next step to prepare for the
step after. Whether that turns
out to be interplanetary travel,

moon, longest in space.

moon colonization or some

The space station will be
different. If all goes according

thing we can't today foretell

a n e r a o f r e c o r d s : fi r s t i n

to plan, a Jupiter-sized "if."

a hurry. I asked him how long
he had maintained this policy

ing so far.
4 to 6 means that Jon is

limiting the chances he has for
screwing up relationships.

to be 4 to 6 months out of their

thing like this a couple of weeks
or a couple of months ago. Just
think, people would have just
started dating because almost
four months have gone by!

pegged the major downfall of

Well, judging by the latest re

lationship polls, no one actually
follows the advice they read in

a newspaper anyway, so I can
continue telling you what a ge
nius Jon is, and no one will lis

"It's time to move on..." This sentiment

be hidden away, forgotten. The President has done
wrong and while it might be inconvenient or annoy

of explorers. The space sta

has been expressed often enough over the last

ing, we must hold him accountable. We must stay

tion, in that sense, is the obvi

year, ever since the first tidbits about a girl

the course and investigate, to uphold the integrity of

isn't clear. But that, in a way.
is the point.

named Monica began to leak out. People ap

pear to be weary, tired of hearing about the
indiscretions of the nation's President. The

popular response so far has been to hope that
the problem will just disappear. This ostrichesque outlook is being promoted by such state
ments as "It's a private matter," and the ever

Lindsey Walker

feat when you realize that you

the public to

S t a ff Wr i t e r

can't handle a situation by your

allow the case

self, and that you need God's as

to be swept

While

there

are some who

sistance. This last week, as I
turned some of my problems

under the rug,
it is impera

over to God, I realized that I will
have the greater edge if I ask
God for help and let him deal

tive that this is

with things.

not allowed to
o c c u r .

There is

Acknowledge God and let
him direct your paths. He loves
us and cares for us. I realized
that if I add up all the time that

one overriding
reason why

you think I'll find the Cookie

I worry about things, I could

investigation

the little girl was silent.

the life of plant fungi. What I
am trying to say is that if you

peded. A rea

do let God handle things, you

sure the hear

all situations, but you are sav

lowed to run

tongue depressor and looked
down her throat. He asked, "Do

Monster down there?" Again,

Then the doctor put a

stethoscope to her chest. As he

listened to her heart beat, he
asked, "Do you think I'll hear
Barney in here?"
"Oh, no!" The little girl re

plied. "Jesus is in my heart.
Barney is on my underpants!'
Author Unknown

All too often, I think we

forget who is in our heart. God

knows all, and He sees and feels

our trials and tribulations. I am

one of the worst for doing this,

but if you let God handle your
situations, they will always
come out better. I am the type

probably write a dissertation on

Issue 9 Vol. CXV

we

must

en

sure that the
is

not

im

son to make

not only are having the edge in ings are al
ing yourself a lot of time and

their natural

do you trust more? On one
hand, you have God. who

reason is that

needless worry. After all, who
knows how all situations are

going to turn out, and who
knows how you think and feel.
On the other hand, you have

yourself. Not saying that you

course. That

the hearings
and the inves

tigation are
one of the vi

tal interests of

the United States. The Constitution is the ba

don't know yourself, but I am sis of all that this nation holds dear, it .sets out
clear guidelines for how things are supposed
betting that you don't even
know how you feel, let alone to run. That includes the conduct of office
how things will turn out in the holders; when an individual's conduct breaks

rules, there are consequences, and just
long run. "Tru.st the Lord with these
because the process is inconvenient does not

all your heart and lean not on

of person that always has to be your own understanding. In all
y ways acknowledge Him and
in control, always have the th
He shall direct thy paths."

edge, so this is incredibly hard

actions always cost you.

We must not allow blatant disregard for the law to

would love for

stayed silent.
Next, the doctor took a

importantly, know that foolish

the action sets a precedent for further infringement.

for me. It is like admitting de

Big Bird in here?" The little girl

Of course, since you're not

going to take my advice anyway,
don't forget that it can be excit
ing to screw the rules. But most

Staff Writer

Learn to lean on God

he asked, "Do you think I'll find

college relationships: Speed.

upheld and protected, or none of the things which it
stands for are guaranteed. Once one piece is ignored,

n a t i o n . "

into her ears with an autoscope,

with. Think of that! Jon has

Aaron Dahl

terests of this

the pediatrician's office for a
checkup. As the doctor looked

get yourself in the mess to begin

The march goes on ...

popular "It's dme to get back to the vital in

A four year old girl was at

ful reader!) You will save your

self a lot of anguish if you don't

But there's never been an

entirely logical justification
for the space program beyond

ten. So here's a new tack.

If you just ended a relation
ship, for the sake of the people
you want to be involved with,

A&E Editor

seven scientists work for long
For astronaut and senator

It's not like Jon has made

a lot of mistakes, he's just fig
ured out where they all stem
from. He says that he has to

mean it can be ignored. The Constitution can
not be laid aside, it is not a pot to be put on

the back burner. The Constitution mu.st be

the Constitution.

In Congress today, we can see that several of
the Democrats in the House of Representatives want

to go ahead and reprimand the President through a
process called censure. What these representatives
are looking for is a way to appear strong, while do
ing nothing of real value. That is just what censure
would be, a weak excuse for punishment that would
do little. Such an ac
tion would be felt as
little more than a

slap on the wrist for
the President. We

have precedents to
follow in this situa

tion; Federal Judges
have

been

im

peached in the past
for lesser violations.

One judge was re
moved for know

ingly filing false tax
forms! To say that
the actions of the

President are of

lower importance or
consequence is ri
d i c u l o u s . N o w, i f

the Congress has
f o u n d fi t t o r e m o v e
these other men

from the offices they
held, they surely
must admit that the

felony of perjury
would be a compa
rable, if not greater,

reason to find just
cause. Thus far, it
seems that Congress
has stalled on the

Beltway, and that they are now trying to say that
pulling off onto the shoulder is comparable to get
ting off four exits down the road. Recently, Tom
DcLay, the Majority Whip of the House of Repre
sentatives, has stood out and declared that the pro

cess will go on. Hopefully, DeLay will be the jump

start Congressional leaders need to get back in the
fast lane. While we may be tired, and not wanting
to face these issues anymore, the Constitution must

be protected and Justice must be upheld.
December 4. / 99H
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GUS VAN

Celebrity not as good as Allen
who roams New York endlessly

obsessed old man. It i.s uncer

tain whether Allen had a par

The word 'brilliant' is

searching for the next empty
relationship to fill the void left
by too many years of an empty
relationship with his wife, in

thrown around too much.

contrast, his ex-wife Robin

into a single phrase: Pop culture

People like James Cameron and

(Judy Davis) searches for bliss
ful monogamy, and finds it in
Joe Montegna. But in the end.

is bad; shallow .sex is bad; fame

Ti'istan Devin
Movie Reviewer

Quentin Tareniino have been
referred to as 'brilliant.' With

Allen is the best comedic

a

CELEBRITY

director working today.
H i s fi l m s h a v e t h e u n

AVrltten &• DirecteJ

canny ability of trans
porting the viewer into a
world of nostalgia and
speculative revelry that
all our souls long for now
and again. He shows us

A&E Editor

ticular message in mind in mak

Today, one of the most

ing "Celebrity." Even if he did,

w
WOODY ALLEN

Tristan sez : B-

Rated R for Profanity, Nudity,

that what is esoteric is

banal, and what is simple

Sexuality and Drug Use

lamented movies in the history

o f fi l m o p e n . s . . , , ^

Psycho, the original slasner

corrupts. All these might do,

film featuring Oedipal Norman

but it is doubtful that his inten

"Manhattan" implanted in the
mind an image of New York in
winter ~ sky scrapers gleaming,
Rhapsody in Blue swelling in

vate Idaho and To Die For, most

ing. Kenneth Branagh de

recently directed the crowd

amount of money that goes on

.supporting cast is sublime.

can pretty much write his own

Montegna, Dylan Baker, Famke

cus of the movie. The over 200

Janssen and Winona Ryder ail
deliver outstanding work, but

speaking parts crowd out any
well woven single plot line that

that had never been seen before

ous situations on celluloid, but

or since. Even at his worst, even

there is so little character behind

leading character.
For a really high quality
media satire, rent "Sydney
Lumet's Network," and skip

his most self-indulgent work is
belter than ninety percent of tiie

these lines to back them up with
feeling. As individual scenes,
the film works quite well. Had
it been a collection of vignettes,

Lee Simon, a travel writer

"Celebrity" might have been a
masterpiece. What it ended up
being was just a confused, me
andering criticism of our
society's values peppered with

turned entertainment journalist

the erotic fantasies of a fellatio-

"Stardust Memories."

Kenneth Branagh stars as

to rake in over $100 million, he

Kid's Movies Rule

Thanksgiving Box Office
Tvqncid to torin, Disney micd the
Thanksgi\dng weekend, follomng up their
success with 101 Dalmatians und Fhibbcr

with the brand spankin' new cjoniputer

aniinatcd caitoon, A Bug^s Life. Appar
ently, tlie earlier release oiAntz., this
season's other cgi bug cartoon didn't harm
IJfe any, as it hault^d in close to 50 million
dollars lor the 5 day w^eekend. This ibllows up the lead punch of the killing The
Waterboy made for parent company
Disney last montli. Will Smith's action
flick finished second to Ragrals again!
The other kid's movie, Babc:Pig in the

ticket.

Van Sant had been after
Universal Studios, who hold the

rights to the Psycho franchise,

only fill the screen for a few

always, Allen delivers the most
insightful one-liners and hilari

comedy that Hollywood pro
duces today. With all this said,
"Celebrity" is the director's
most self-indulgent film since

Hunting. When a director
makes a movie for a tiny

obnoxious Allen heroine
to date. Meanwhile, the

these two people are not the fo

film will differ from the ongi-

nal The most common is that
the film is the shot by shot re

infamous shower scene (now
with nudity and red blood!) and
then the movie goes haywire,
reinventing the original con

cept. Insiders have been mum,

but the fanboys are hoping.
Genuine film buffs, usually
those over 35 or 40. are horri
fied at the project Van Sant
wanted to undertake because he

it would be fun. They
pleasing indie fave Good Wil thought
want Hitchcock's original film

livers a mediocre perfor
mance at best and Judy
Davis is perhaps the most

and comedy with a stoic beauty

Misdemeanors" fused drama

Sant, the director of such ac
claimed movies as My Own Pri

ment is found in the act

may have existed. This is not
to say the film is not funny. As

never leave one. "Crimes and

dating by Portland's Golden
Film Boy, Gus Van Sant. Van

world of Woody Allen.
The true disappoint

minutes each, leaving the audi
ence merely as frustrated as the

the background — that will

Bates, gets a facelift and an up

sire for varied satires of
those that frustrate the

Leonardo DiCaprio, Joe

i s b e a u t i f u l . T h e fi l m

with ideas as to how the new

widely anticipated and cntically make it claims to be until the

it would be difficult to distill

tion went beyond the de

no hesitation, 1 call

Woody Allen brilliant.

Beau Prichard

Some of the talk is to be

expected. The internet is rife

(based on a novel by psycho
logical thriller writer Robert
Bloch) to remake the original
Hitchcock masterpiece.
Universal had said no

many times until they realized
that if they were to stay on good

to stay the only film, and who
can blame them. Why would
someone want to remake
Schindler's List or Saving Pri

vate Ryan 30 years in the future
as an homage to Spielberg? It
doesn't make much sense on

paper. But everyone I know
under 30, who are really the tar

get horror audience these days
anyway, are planning on seeing
it, so things may work out after
all.

It is likely to get lambasted
so far as Siskel & Ebert go, but

"Celebrity." But make sure that
in the process you don't skip

terms with Van Sant, they

Woody Allen entirely. Any di
rector as wonderful and prolific
as this is going to deliver a flop

the movie is in the ctm, and the

if you haven't seen the original,
or if you want to see Mother in
color, today is your day. By the
way. Bates thinks he's his

rumors are flying.

Mother.

should let him do what he
wants. $25 million dollars later,

every once in while.

FREE MONEY!!
PEAK SEASON BONUS MONEY!*

$300 Bonus working from Nov. through Dec 31st.
$150 Bonus working from Dec. through Dec 31st.
Q U A L I F I C AT I O N S :

♦Must quality for a UNITED PARCEL SERVICE part-time package
position in our Portland, Tualatin, or Airport £aciUty.

♦Work every dav fexcept weekends).

♦Must have perSect attendance. No exceptions allowed.

$8.50 or $9.50 per hour to start!

% A Variety of Shifts to Choose From!
Paid Weekly and No Weekend Work!

City was f>retty- well alone at the barbeque,
making only $6.5 million. Pery Bad

Things and Home Fries were tlie two
surprises of the weekend. Things getting

hosed at 3.3 million, and Fries bringing in
a suiquising 3.7 million with almost no
adverstising at all, compared to Things ttd
blitz. Meet Joe Black and / Still Knoir

w(a(^ 6 & 7, picking u]) thti lonely, lelt
over holiday th^llars
December 4, 1998

WALK-IN INTERVIEWS AT
T U A L AT I N
1Q8QQ S.W. MANHASSRT hp
Monday @ 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday @ 6:30 a.m.

Thursday @ 7:00 p.m.
**Meet at the Guard Shack

Dec, 4, 1998
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SPECIAL TO THE CRESCEIVT
Cartoons by Brian Free
1 know you think
you are the only one
talking!!

) o o o o 0 O 6
Five-year old Little Bruin, Stevie, shows his
teddy bear to the baseball team.

0

o

Greg Lamm's final attempt to gain the respect
he deserves at chapel.

t w e MINIOBENDEp
B Y J O N AT H A N R O B E R T S

Letter Litter
I've taken each letter from a popular movie title

and done the following: If it's a J, Q, X, or Z, I
left it alone. If it's a vowel (including Y), i re

placed it with a y (for vowel). If it's any other
letter, I replaced it with a c (for consonant). How

many can you name? As a hint, the year of the
movie is given.

George Fox Board of Trustees: Behind

1. Jvcvccvc cvcc (1993)
2. QvvZ ccvc (1994)

closed doors.

3. cvcc & cvc'c vXcvccvcc vccvccvcv (1989)
4.
5.
6.
7.

cvc ccvcc! cvcc cvvX (1993)
Jvccvcvc 8 (1992)
cvvZ c ccv cvvc (1991)
ccvjvcc X (1987)

8. Jcc (1991)

9- Jvcc (1976)

HEYI

Check oul; next

week's Holiday
Movie Preview!

ANSWEI?S

SMTJf *6
'8

X psfojd 'L
p o o p 3 MX N '9
gjojiuuaf g

s,p3x^ nia ■£
MOi|S zinf) 'Z
oissEJnf • I

WHAT YOU NEED TO SEE OVER.
CHRISTMAS BREAK. AND WHYI
Need Help With
College Expenses?
Call Today!
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 3 6 - 6 7 7 3 x 9 4 11

December 4. I99H
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Medical Self-Care: Cold
Common Cold

in your bedroom in the winter.

getting a cold, though this has

About 30 million Ameri

cans are coughing, sneezing,

and blowing their noses while
you read this. What's wrong
with them? They have the most
common illness we know, the
common cold. The common

may help prevent them from

Seif'Care Tips
Time is the only cure for a
cold. However, these things

never been medically proven.

may make you feel better.
* Rest in bed if you have a fe
ver.

* Drink lots of liquids. They

Flu

tract. This can help prevent

each year, 50,000 people die

other problems, like bronchitis.

from pneumonia and other com

* Take aspirin, acetaminophen,

plications of the influenza virus,

* Fever of 101 oF or less.
* Sore throat.

* Dry cough.

ibuprofen or naproxen sodium

* Fever up to 104oF.
* Pain when you move your

tigue are the most common
flu," some say, as if they had signs of the flu. These are nor
nothing more than a cold. Yet mally absent with a cold.

help clear out your respiratory

* Sneezing.
* Runny nose.

* Chills.

"Oh, it's just a touch of the

colds a year.

cold are:

* Extreme fatigue.

eyes, or a burning sensation in
the eyes. Muscle aches and fa

cold usually lasts 3 to 7 days and
the average person gets 3 or 4

The things that come with a

backache.

o r fl u .

Prevention

To avoid getting the flu in

the first place, medical authori

(Note: Do not give aspirin or

ties recommend an influenza
vaccination before each flu sea

any medication containing sali
cylates to anyonel9 years of age

anyone with a chronic medical

for muscle aches and pains.

son for people over age 65 or

or younger, unless directed by

illness that would hinder their

a physician, due to its associa

ability to fight off the flu on

How do we get colds?
Colds are caused by vi
ruses. You can get a cold virus
from mucus on a person's hands
when they have a cold, such as

tion with Reye's Syndrome, a

their own.

potentially fatal condition.)
* Use salt water drops to relieve

should be given in September,

nasal congestion. Mix 1/2 tea

October or November of each

spoon of salt in 1 cup of warm

year. Also, get plenty of rest,

through a hand shake. You can
also pick up the viruses on tow
els, telephones, money, etc.
Then someone else picks them

water. Place in a clean container.

Put 3 to 4 drops into each nos
tril several times a day, with a
clean medicine dropper.

up from you. It goes on and on.
Cold viruses also travel through
coughs and sneezes.
Prevention

* Wash your hands often. Keep

If you have a sore throat:
* Gargle every few hours with
a solution of 1/4 teaspoon of salt
dissolved in 1/2 cup of warm
w a t e r.

The influenza vaccine

eat well, and exercise regularly

to stay strong and fight off the
fl u .

Cold and flu symptoms re
semble each other, but they dif
fer in intensity. A cold gener
ally starts out with some minor
sniffling and sneezing, but the
flu hits you all at once. You're
fi n e o n e h o u r a n d i n b e d t h e

The anti-viral medicines
amantadine or rimantadine may

.-Drink lots of hot (not scald
ing) drinks. They soothe your

Ihfoat, help unplug yotr nose

and put back water youo
l se by
with warm, strong tea

or warm, salt water. D'ssolve

1/4 teaspoon of salt m 1/2 cup

o f w a t e r.

* Suck on lozenges or hard can

dies to lubricate your throat.

(Don't give these to children
under age 5).

* Let yourself cough if you are

bringing up mucus. Don't sup

press a cough that produces

mucus. Ask your pharmacist for
an over-the-counter expectorant

if this is all right with your doc
tor. Also, if mucus is bloody,
yellow or green, contact your
physician for advice.

* Don't drink milk or eat dairy

products for a couple of days.
They make mucus thick and
hard to cough up in some per
s o n s .

* Wash your hands often, es

pecially after blowing your nose

and before handling food. This

be prescribed. [Note: In order

also helps you avoid spreading

for rimantadine to be effective,

the flu virus to others.

it must be taken within the first

48 hours of the onset of symp
toms of the flu.] Antibiotics (to

* Take a regular dose of ac

etaminophen, aspirin, ibuprofen
or naproxen sodium. [Note: Do
not give aspirin or any medica

them away from your nose,

* Drink tea with lemon (with

eyes, and mouth.
* Try not to touch people or

or without honey).
* Suck on a piece of hard candy

A cold rarely moves into
the lungs. The flu can cause

their things when they have a
cold, especially the first 2-3
days they have the cold. This
is the most contagious stage.

or medicated lozenge every so
often (do not give to children
under age 5).
* Use a cool-mist vaporizer or

pneumonia. You may be able
to drag yourself to work with a

Self-Care Tips

cold, but with the flu you may
be too ill to leave your bed.

It has to run its course. The goal

* Get lots of exercise. Eat and

h u m i d i fi e r t o a d d m o i s t u r e t o

then, is to minimize discomfort

sleep well.

the room.

If the following symptoms
come on suddenly and in

and prevent complications.

humidifier, especially in the

tensely, you probably have the
fl u :
* Dry cough.

Generally, if you are in good
health, you can treat the flu on
your own. The best way to do
that is to get plenty of rest, so

bedroom. This will increase the

* Use a handkerchief or tissues

* Eat chicken soup. It helps

when you sneeze, cough, or
blow your nose. This helps

clear out mucus.

keep you from passing cold vi

fore trying vitamin C. It seems
to make some people feel bet
ter when they have a cold, and

ruses to others.

* Use a "cool mist" vaporizer

* Check with your doctor be

next.

* Sore throat.
* Severe headache.
* General muscle aches or

combat any bacterial infection,
if also present) may also be pre
scribed by your doctor.

T h e r e ' s n o c u r e f o r t h e fl u .

your body can fight off the vi
rus. Try these tips too:

tion containing salicylates to

anyone 19 years of age or
younger unless directed by a
physician, due to its association
with Reye's Syndrome, a poten
tially fatal condition.]
* Use a cool-mist vaporizer or

moisture in the air (Clean after
each use).
*Above info, is provided by
Americanlnstitute for Preventive
Medicine.

The Flu Season: l can't open any of my (documents! They all give me error messages!
Carolyn Manning

Computer Services
Your head isn't the only place

any virus out there. To find and run
it, simply click on your Start Up
button (lower left corner of your
screen), scroll up to Programs,

point to the folder called

ME document contains the follow

ing information:

IBM Antivirus will display a

warning message when you should
upgrade to a new release. IBM

newer viruses, you should periodi
cally obtain these files and update

L o g . Yo u w i l l fi n d t h e v e r s i o n

IBM Antivirus with them.

natures ("virsig.lst:") in the "Data

To update IBM Antivirus with
the latest virus signatures, do this:

where a viral infection could reek

"Antivirus," and click on the appli

Antivirus may not be able to de

havoc and interfere with your abil

cation icon. The program is pretty
self-explanatory. You should check
your hard drive for viruses on a
regular basis... every now and then
if you arc a normal user, more of
ten if you download bunches of

tect all viruses that are written af

1. Launch Netscape and go to the
IBM Antivirus home page at

ter it has been released, even if you

http://www.av.ibm.com. Go to

update it with the latest virus sig

"stuff from the Internet or others'

IBM Antivirus will continue to

the "Latest updates" page by click
ing on "updates."
2. Compare the version number
of the latest virus signatures avail
able from IBM with the version

computers.

function normally when this mes

number of the virus signatures in

sage is displayed. It's just a re

stalled on your workstation. To find

ity lo work. If your computer gets
a virus, you could experience a va
riety of symptoms ranging from the
merely annoying ("My computer
plays the Japanese national anthem
every time I go to shut down!") to
the downright destructive ("I can't
open any of my documents! They
all give me error messages!").
Fortunately, you have a way
to protect yourself and find heal

If you have a Mac, you should

nature files. Upgrading to a newer
release is essential for continued

protection against newer viruses.

minder that it is time to upgrade.
IBM is continually collecting

and analyzing new viruses, and pe
riodically publishes new virus sig

ing for already-infected hard drives.
If you own one of the IBM
ThinkPads distributed to this year's
incoming students, you have IBM
Antivirus (Desktop Edition Re
lease 2.5.2) already installed on

find a program called "Disinfec
tant" on your hard drive. (If you
can't find it, you can get it off
FoxMail in the University Con

your computer. This version is rc-

cerns Folder, where you'll find a

IBM -ii-JitlV'inJS

'3 Reodme
^ Unin<iipli
^ User's Guide

ASAP and ask for a virus sweep.

ally tough! It will munch almost
December 4, 1998

The IBM Antivirus READ

natures currently installed on your
workstation, start up IBM

file id strings" section of the log.
3. When your installed virus sig
natures need to be updated, down

load the latest virus signature file

and store it temporarily on your
workstation.

4. Launch the IBM Antivirus pro

gram. select "Update..." from the

menu, and enter the full path and
name of the downloaded file in the

dialog. Forcxample, if you down

loaded AV252B.ZIP and stored it

on your Windows 95 desktop, type:

c:\windows\desktop\av252b.zip

Antivirus. When the main window

n a t u r e fi l e s f o r I B M A n t i v i r u s o n

is open, open the Current Log by

Not too hard, eh? You can do
this. Don't put off the inoculation

the Internet. To ensure that your
IBM Thinkpad is protected against

clicking on Log and then Current

of your computer against the fiu!
P.S. ... Hope you got your flu

— Thi^^il^o^njhe Current

shot, loo!

spKri/iir'

I

S—
r G
r rm
T O■ R' A
K g ^ ■! ye

folder called" VirusKillcr for Mac).

Double clicking on the icon to
launch it will open a window where
you may choose to begin the disin
fecting process. If Disinfectant
finds something it can't kill, take
your computer to the Help Desk

the version number of the virus sig

number and date of the virus sig

a All Sizes for Personal & Business Use S HEAItU, Well Lighted Units

a New, Quality Construction O Locks & Storage Supplies Available
a Electronic Gate - Personal Access Code a No Deposit or Move-In Fees

a 6 & 12 Month Discounts Available a Easy Access & Wide Turnouts

a Professional, On-Slte Managers 0 TRUCK RENTAL - discounts available
|SEU
i n C H i A < ; L
A S & O l 1 * n O N

537-0700

21400 N. HWY. 99W

(WestEndofDu^ee)
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TUitS of

the Spirit
Galatians 5:22

"The fruit ofthe Spirit is love
joy, peace, patience, kindness'
goodness, faithfulness'
gentleness, and self-control.
Against such things, there is
n o l a w. "

Tt's quiet. It's early. My coffee is hot The

Asky is stil black. The world is stil asleep.

The day is coming. In a few moments the
day will arrive. It will roar down the track

with the rising of the sun. The stillness of
the dawn will be exchanged for the noise of
the day. The calm of the solitude will be re
placed by the pounding pace of the human

race. The refuge of the early morning will
be invaded by decisions to be made and dead

lines to be met. For the next twelve hours, I
will be exposed to the day's demands. It is
now that I must make a choice. Because of
Calvary, I'm free to choose.
And so I choose.
I choose love...

No occasion justifies hatred; no injustice
warrants bitterness, I choose love. Today I
will love God and what God loves.

I choose joy...
I will invite my God to be the God of cir
cumstance. I will refuse the temptation to

be cynical... the tool of the lazy thinker. I
will refuse to see people as anything less than
human beings, created by God. I will refuse
to see cmy problem as anything less than an opportu
nity to see God.

regret their trust. My associates will not question my
word. My loved ones will not question my love. And
my children will never fear that their parent will not
come home.

I choose peace...

I will live forgiven. I will forgive so that I may live.

I choose gentleness...

. Nothing is won by force. I choose to be gentle. If I
I will overlook the inconveniences of the world. In- raise my voice, may it be only in praise. If I clench my
stead of cursing the one who takes my place, I'll invite fist, may it be only in prayer. If I make a demand, may
I choose patience...

him to do so. Rather than complaining that the wait is

it be only of myself.

stead of clenching my fist at new assignments, I will

I choose self-control...

too long, I wil thank God for a moment to pray. In
face them with joy and courage.
I

choose

a

*

I wil be kind to the poor, for they are alone. Kind to

the rich, for they are afraid. And kind to the unkind,
for such is how God has treated me.

I wil be overlooked before I wil boast. I wil confess
before I will accuse. I choose goodness.
faithfulness...

I am a spiritual being. After this body is dead, my spirit
choose self-control. I will be drunk only by joy. I will
be impassioned only by my faith. I will be influenced

only by God. I will be taught only by Christ. I choose
self-control.

Love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faith

I wil go without a dolar before I take a dishonest one^
choose

Inspirational
page this year.
Next week we

be featuring a
Fall Sports
The

Inspirational
page will return
next year. If you
would like to

submit any

I choose goodness...

T

last

Review instead.
will soar. I refuse to let what will rot rule the eternal. I

kindness...

This will be the

^

Todav I wil keep my promises. My debtors wil not

fulness, gentleness, and self-control. To these I com
mit my day. If 1 succeed, I will give thanks. If I fail, 1
will seek His grace. And then when this day is done, I
will place my head on my pillow and rest.
Max Lucado

creative

writings for this
page, please
FoxMail them
to Jon Roberts.
December 4, ]99H
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Bruin women come close against NNC
Heather Cramer

fortunately, the referees stole
the spotlight on opening night,

Christy Brock hit two threepointers to cut the NNC lead to

Staff Writer

as a controversial decision led

31-25.

to a 67-61 win for Northwest

Freshman point guard
Becky Thompson had a good

Friday night, November
20, was the first home game of
the season for our George Fox

Nazarene.

officialthe
gave
the to
ballthe
to theCruCru
Ff. h. official gave
ball

hit some clutch shots down the

Late in the game NNC had g ^ Lutheran Uni-

the ball and a 62-59 lead. The & ...
followed by a home
Bruins called a time out, but versity,
>nime against Seattle University

game, leading several fast

were matched up against the

Prazeau and senior Rachel

their huddle. One referee came

Crusaders of Northwest

d o m i n a t e t h e fi r s t h a l f . I n t h e

Powell displayed a lot of talent

over to get them back on the

basketball teams. The Ladies

scored an easy layup.
The Bruin.s' next home

the defense strong inside.

Offensively, the Bruins
worked with each other, kept the
score up, and wouldn't allow
the Crusaders to completely

breaks to gain some points.
Other girls like freshman Nicole

saders, who inbounded and

stretch, while Powell played
nearly the entire game and kept

they were slow to get out of

sports section for a big end-

l a slast
t few
m omoments
m e n t s o f t hoi
e ine
h a l f ,nan,
o n on
t h eine
c o ucourt
r t a s as
w e l lweii.
. P r a zrrazeau
eau
court,
butout
as a>.
he did,
the other
Nazarene College
Nazarene
College
(NNC).
(NNC).
Un Untew
court,
uc uiu,
-v..-.. ^

of-the-semester .spread!

Bruin men reign from three-point land
.

_.

_

In a 96-68 victory, The Bruins

Matt Gustafson

made a school-record, 21 three-

Sports Editor

pointers out of a record 51 at

S-'

tempts.

The George Fox men's bas
ketball team put on a clinic from
three-point range against Cas
cade College two Saturdays ago

I

monthly

Sophomore wing Jordan
Green led the record-breaking
charge with 29 points, includii^n

A

bills,

nt>»rc

no

credit

......

,r

c h n first
f half,
. S when
o o h the
o mBruins
o r e shotR y Sophomore
au
C r uRyan
z Cruz
udd
ec]
added

The prolific shooting per
formance against Cascade fol

lowed a lO-for-41 effort ina60-

58 win over Concordia College
the night before.

57 percent (15-for-26) from the
three-point-line en route to a 5425 halftime lead.

The old record, an 18-for-

Green led the team in
nearly every major category,

46 performance in 1994, looked

adding 8 rebounds, 8 assists,

lilcf* it mlohf hf» chfittf»rf»H in thf»

and 6 KtpnU to his 29 points.

approvals,

no

contracts.

12 points on four three-pointers.
The Bruins* next home

game is on Friday night, Dec.

4, again.st Pacific Lutheran Uni
versity. followed by a home

game against Seattle University
on Saturday night, Dec. 5.

With

the AirTouch Prepaid Cellular Card, you just pay up front and go. Thirtv

O F fl C I A l . P I T S T O P
".J.

[_,!

.J.

bucks gives you up to 50 minutes of local calling time. It even tells you how many
minules you have left before each call. And now that Circle K has it. you can pick
one up at your next pit stop. You're not going to get airtime easier than that."

A I R To u c h

5m the Ctfcte K Propaxj CsAtilar Servic* btocbure foe ecMWonal irfofiration.
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